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SEAWAY TREATY FORCES GAINING IN FIGHT 
COUNTIES 

AUTHORITIES PROBING ! Drawings 
MYSTERIOUS DEATH OF j Announced 

MRS. JEAN BROOKS, 24] For Bouts 

'New Hampshire Senator 
Favors Treaty-Mayor Of 
New York Joins Advocates 

I 

Mrs. Jean Brooks, 24 years old j 
and the mother of three small chil
dren, w«.s found shot to death last 
night at 11 o'clock at her home 
on the Canton road about a mile 
irom the city. Mrs. Brooks had been 

hot by a .30-.30 Winchester rifle 
vhich was loaded with a soft nosed 
bullet, and the entire top of her 
head was -carried away by the shot. 
Jier husband, Robert Brooks. L. E. i 
J^rwis and Henry McLaughlin, nei-1 
ghbors, were in the bain of Mr. i 
i^e-.vis at the rear of the hoiUH- j 
treat in? an ailing cow at ihe t ime; 
of the shoot in?, according to in 
formation available last ni?ht 
When Brooks returned to his house 
he found the body of his wife on 
ihe floor. He ran to the home of 
Lewis next dt>or and troopers were 
notified. 

District Attorney William D. In
gram and Coroners Physician Dr. 
K. h. Stacy were summoned and 
commenced an investigation. Troop
ers J. H. Thorpe and Ci. W. Kidney 

of the State Police are on the case. 
Examination of the room and ex

terior of the house showed that 
the bullet had passed out through 
a pane of glass in a window locat
ed almost at right angles to the 
postition of the body. tJlass from 
this window, stained with blood, 
was found in the yard. The rifle 
was lying beside the body. 

Kene LeMaitre of the Paris stud
io was called to the scene at mid
night and took several photographs 
of the body for use in the investi
gation of the case. 

Mr. Brooks was unable to ad
vance any theory that might have 
led his wife to take her life last 
night. 

The three small children of the 
Brooks* were being cared for at 
the Lewis home. Mr. 1-ewis con
ducts a garba-ge collection business 
in the city and Brooks is employed 
as a driver of one of the garbage 
jwagons. 

COUNTY HOME-RULE 
URGED BY LEHMAN 

IN DRASTIC REFORM 
ALBANY. March 3 .—Counties 

would1 enjoy a grant of home rule 
««s broad as that now vested in the 
cities under a plan offered by Gov
ernor Lehman in a special niej»5^v:e 
to the legislature- It would oring 
uj; to dale the arclrak* government 
of these important political units. 

To c a n y out the Governor's 
recommendations Assemblyman 
<U;»rge B. Kelly, a Monroe County 
Democrat^ introduced a proposed 
constitutional amendment that 
mould empower, and direct the 
Lezb^atu** | to prepare optional 
forjns of county government to be 
adopted by coaaiir5 only aft^r a**-
pravaJ ivy popular vote at a ref
erendum. 

Th#- t^»veraor also urged lae 
Le^Lslaiure i o broaden the powers 
of :he pretest, l lastick coaimi^sion 
*tiHlyiuz improvements in the tax 
laws to iarwde a study of county 
gorernm#-nt*-

The <ommis«ioa bas already giv 
*-a tboagbt to this subject, and 
Senator l laj l ick is tbe sponsor of 
• coocurreat resolatioa ptoposin^ 
<^MfcstttutioBal amendmeats alomg 

very similar to tbe s e w !>*-

Nicosia, l>«-iiio<*rat. of Krie County. 
Several constitutional amend

ments resembling the amendment 
introduced following" the govern
o r ' s recommendations and some 
statutory legislation contemplating 
lefonns in county administrations 
are already before the Legislatuie. 

There are bill« to change the 
Constitution, sponsored in the Sen
ate by S« naiors Mastick and Tho
mas C. IH-smond of Orange County, 
as well a* *ty fieorjre R. Fearon. 
Bcrmblk-an leadei. Only the l las-
Utk resolution bas been reported, 
and that was subsequently sent 
back to committee. 

A bill to carry ibis 
Unto effort ma* 

|5ay br A, 

N E W AIR MAIL B I L L 

WASHINGTON. March *.— A 
bill « a s introduced in tbe Tnited 
States Senate today tending to-
wanl tbe re-plaic in* of government 
t i r mail contract mitb private 
firms. President Roosevelt favors 
tbi* move provided certain provis
ions are incorporated aad various 
cocupaniea reorgaoixed. 

Albaay.—O'Coeaell to take staad 
a^aia today ia trial of bU alleged 
cidaaper. 

Albany.—Hope for o a k * 
om Lehman's utilities 

by O. O. P. 

Drawings for the first round 
i:'dtches in the big interscholastx 
wrestling tourney to be held at St. 
Lawrence University today were 
announced last night as follows: 

105 Lb. Class 
Green, ConstabieviUe vs. Bank, 

Canton. 
White of Malone drew a bye. 

| Edwards, Ogdens-burg drew a 
bye. 

Caccrecer, Ma lone vs. Tronlbly, 
Lllenbui-g. 

115 lb. Class 
Homeo, Massena vs. 31urr«y, El

icit burg. 
K'dney. Little Falls vs. Brown, 

Alexandria Bay. 
Heaton, Camon, drew a bye. 
Weyman, ConsUtbieville vs. 

Snow, Ogdensburg. 
125 lb. Class 

Gravelinc. ogdensburg vs. ('un-
ningham. Canton. 

Kelly. Omstableville vs. Snow. 
Aiex. Hay. 

Trudeau. Elh^nbuig vs. Iiares. 
Little Falls. 

Neumanceau. Massena vs. Zim-
iiier. Philadelphia. 

125 Lb. Class 
Harris. Massena vs. Bosncr. 

Little Falls. 
Marlak. ETlenburg vs. Crary. Can

ton. 
Lawrence. Ma lone drew a bye. 
Northrup. Ogdensburg vs. /e lder. 

Alexandria Bay. 
145 Lb. Class 

Luchia. Ciialeaugay vs. Falar-
deau. Ogdensburg. 

Hamilton. Ellenburg vs. K»*nn. 
Alexandria Bay. 

Thomas. Canton vs. Creem. Con-
stableville. 

Robian. Canton vs. Prim. Little 
FalLs. 

155 Lb. Class 
tJermshek. Little Falls vs. Kos-

cis. Ma,ss4 na. 
Smallnian. Massena vs. Livings

ton. Ogdensburg. 
Way man. Constableville vs . 

Burns. Alexandria Ray. 
Ban forth. Chateau gay drear a 

bye. 
Unlimited Class 

Winter, Canton vs. Arthur, Ug-
| eensburg. 
j Wheller. C«ms;ableville. drew a 
I o*e. 
j Roy or Little Falls drew « bye. 
j Siacy of Massena drev a bye. 
j The preliminaries mill start 
! sharply at 1« A. 31. and will be fol

lowed by the semi-finals a t - p. 
im. with tbe finals to take place 
*. at S ia the evening. Tbe torml s^aad 
1 will leave at * o'clock this 

{or Caatoax. 

j WASHINGTON. March ».-*?en-
|ator Fred H. Brown of New Hamp
shire has joined the St. Lawrence 
treaty advocates in the senate. An
other important accession today 
was announced in the person of 
Mayor I-aGuardia of New York, 
who sent a letter to Senator La 
Follette. declaring that the metro
polis had nothing to fear from the 
seaway. This expressly repudiates 
all opposition arguments emanat
ing from New York city. 

Indications are that the treaty 
(forces are steadily gaining ground 
| that it is freely predicted in Wash
ing ton tonight that the prospects 
for ratification are very bright. 

Senator Brown said that "broad 
national reasons lead me with 
President Roosevelt in supporting 
the St J-awrence treaty." 

The New Hampshire Senator aj>-
j>«aled to his colleagues to ap
proach the question on national 
and not sectional lines, declaring 
that the acivantages to the entire 
nation would more than outweigh 
this country's portion of the con
struction costs of the seaway. 

*'The Republican party endorsed 
this waterway in its national plat
form." he concluded. "President 

Roosevelt as a candidate commit
ted his party to iL Both candi
dates in their campaign declared 
in favor of it and I propose to up
hold the President in carrying t>ul 
a pledge which he made to the 
American people.** 

Senator F»-ss. Republican Senate 
whip, announced he would vote for 
the treaty, having taken that posi
tion when it was advocated by Re
publican Presidents. 

Interrupting a verbal passage be
tween Senator l^img and Senator 
Wheeler during the debate. Sena
tor Yandenberg suggest*^ to Sena
tor Long that he read Ecelesiastes 
1«»:13. 

Senator Lt»ng ignored the refer 
ence. declaring that he was not fa
miliar with its application. He 

""There is none so blind as tbosc 
then said to the treaty advocates: 
who have eyes and see not. and 
none so deaf as those who have 
ea«-s and hear not." 

Senator Vanden berg's biblical 
quotation reads: 

"The beginning of the words of 
his mouth is"foolishness and of his 
talk is mischievous madness." 

LaGuardia For Treaty 
(PLeas*: turn to Page - ) 

Civil Air Lines Will 
Reflv the Mail Under 

Control of Government 

W E A T H E R FORECAST 

Ogde*starr and vicimky: Gener
ally fair aad comxnaed eoUL 

WASHINGTON. March *. Pres
ident R<«sevelt has broken the 
threatened iujpasse rejrardin^ the 
world's biggest air-iuail system. 
The air mail is going back to pri
vate operation on tenus recom
mended yesterday by the Presi
dent. 

With Conirrejss preparing to act 
quickly <HI the^e re<^»niniendati<»ris 
the last chapter ia one of tbe most 
extraordinary incidents in modern 
gov»rmuaent ^eeat« to be ia sight. 

Mr. l&cNt^eveltV terms follow: 
There shall be "full, open aad 

fair ortmpetiiive biddia£.~* 
•(Vdlasive bidding a|rreeaM-a(s 

are barred under penalty of COB-
tra^t forfeitcre. 

Airmail earners must divorce all 
affiliates. 

Ilokl^ng 4-omaaniei& are bainvd^ 
No rompaay n a y hid vhk-h iias 

• • n y its officers n e i « h o were 
party to ohtazaiar Tormer m a -
tracts —a>r cirramstaaces vhich 
were clearly roctrarv to snod faith 

ith* 4'o=apaaS^s may ha^e six 

TO vork out tinancial and adminis* 
tration re<organization. 

"Excessive** salaries aui\ 1H»HUS 
••s ar»* banned. ~ 

The I. <". <\ :»? uiad^ arbiter <if 
a:r-mail pay. ro«t« s and c*»niracts 
a.s it is <if njail carried by th#' rail
roads. 

The most drastic or th*- pr«>7d«n 
tial provisions ia tliat requiring fa 
tare a'r-mail HiddVrs to divest 
themselves of all officials a IK* }«ar 
ricipated in previous contracts, al 
leff<*d To have H^ea "*o»wajrary to 
g<̂ od faith."* 

This phrase is mi«-ipj> w-d h» re 
as meaning aviaii<»a <tfTiciai> wfac 
Un*k part ia the fc*m«»us ]«*>t office 
co«feren<?es samttM«n«-d by Mr. Wal
ter F. Bromn. PosinMst*«r-<^*r<» ral, 
in the sanm*r <4 ! » • . 

Proni a financial and pra«*»cai 
viemaoiai. the provi-Hia r-acinai; 
a oompicte -OB*craaibling~ «< «»e 
hig avialUHt company's a l iased 
a»ost immediate comateat. «ad vill 
pfohahly traas4^cd "̂n impnrtaace 
#TeTT other rf^airen>en:. Thethrea 

{PVase tarn t# Pa^e SI 
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